
Cassidy, I will never tell (Uh huh)
Uh huhUh huh Uh huh Uh huh[Chorus:]If the DA ask me to tell i'm like uh huhThey like u wanna go back to jail i'm likeuhhuhStay with the apes and co's i'm like uh huhI like to clap gats but my p.o. like uh huhI seen the jail i will never tell uh huhKeep ya deal i will never squeal uh huhI wanna walk but i never talk uh huhAnd thats that i will never ratuh huh[Verse 1:]Blow the fuckin whistleIm on my fuckin grizzleTryin to make a dolla out a dime and a fuckin nickelI'll knuckle with ya but i got a couple pistolsIf they fuckin hit uu be dead or a fuckin crippleI'm just fuckin wit u i aint gone bust a pistolCuz i'm on parolleAnd i aint trying to get fuckin pickledI call my gat acrobat cuz it will fuckin flip uStuff u in a box like some fuckin tissueIf you cats got nine lives I hope brought a couple wit uOr you won't liveya relatives gone fuckin miss uIf u rat i aint fuckin wit uI wouldn't even tell If i seen bin laden buying a fuckin missleIf u a snitch i'll come and get uTake ya life and the life of the restOf the mice runnin wit uIf u pack gats then i'm fuckin wit uBut if u live by the gunYou gone die by the fuckin pistol[Chorus]If the DA ask me to tell i'm like uh huhThey like u wanna go back to jail i'm likeuhhuhStay with the apes and co's i'm like uh huhI like to clap gats but my p.o. like uh huhI seen the jail i will never tell uh huhKeep ya deal i will never squeal uh huhI wanna walk but i never talk uh huhAnd thats that i will never ratuh huh)[Verse 2:]You aint a killa yetYou aint a guerilla yetI bang like i'm at the rangeAnd you can be the silouetteYea i'm still a threatU can still feel a heckThe lead a put ya to bedCuz u soft like a pillow setU pussy's is sweetI'll put ya to sleepThe bullets i put in the heatA put ya face on ya feet U can look in my face and see u facin defeatIts basically beef Dont let me see ya face in the streetU better stand on the pavementU aint safe in the streetIm flippin weight in the streetI get cake in the streetSo what u make in a yearI can make in a weekOr probably a couple hours..I'm gettin a couple dollarsAll i'm doin is takin a beatAnd then speakin the truth on itLike dr.king with a speechMan you snitches conversate with policeBut its a difference between a lake and a beachAnd a grape and a peach motherfucka[Chorus:]If the DA ask me to tell i'm like uh huhThey like u wanna go back to jail i'm likeuh huhStay with the apes and co's i'm like uh huhI like to clap gats but my p.o. like uh huhI seen the jail i will never tell uh huhKeep ya deal i will never squeal uh huhI wanna walk but i never talk uh huhAnd thats that i will never ratuh huh[Verse 3:]I said u cats ratLike the mask on ninja turtlesI was being niceCuz u mice bout as big as gerbelsLil hamster guiena pig type niggasWho be givin information to the pigsWith the quicknessThem kids snitches they'll try to ride against uThen sign a sepina and testify against uGo to jail never thatTake a deal never thatSqueal never thatThats thatI will never rat[Chorus]
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